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Sanders Named Senior Vice President, Chief Risk Officer at Axiom Bank®
MAITLAND, FL (February 5, 2016) – Penny Sanders has been chosen as Senior Vice President,
Chief Risk Officer at Axiom Bank, announced Daniel Davis, President and Chief Executive Officer.
Sanders replaces Ronald Strand‐Sorrell, who has moved to the position of Executive Vice President,
Chief Operations Officer.
“Penny has been a valuable member of the Axiom Bank team since 2009, when she joined us as an
internal auditor,” Davis said. “Her detailed knowledge of the Bank and its enterprise‐wide risk
management program make her an excellent choice to oversee our compliance and risk
management. We’re very pleased that she’s accepted this position.”
Sanders has served as Axiom Bank’s VP, Senior Compliance Officer since May, 2014, and as
Corporate Secretary since January, 2015. Sanders, a Certified Internal Auditor and Certified Bank
Secrecy Officer, earned her master’s degree in accountancy from Stetson University and her
bachelor’s degree in accounting from Columbia College.
About Axiom Bank
Axiom Bank, headquartered in Central Florida, is a federally chartered community bank that serves
the financial needs of its customers through a wide range of financial products. Axiom Bank
provides retail banking services, including checking, deposit, and money market accounts, through
20 branch locations, 19 of which are inside select Walmart Supercenters®. Axiom Bank also
specializes in commercial loans for both real estate and business purposes, as well as treasury
management and other merchant services. In addition to those services, Axiom Bank sponsors
prepaid debit card programs offered by third‐party program managers. As part of our commitment
to exceed our customers’ expectations and deliver superior financial solutions, Axiom Bank is
constantly working to expand the services and products we provide to the communities we serve.
Visit our website at www.axiombanking.com. Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender.

